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$5005 Sebntbiced' to. ‘a: year 
‘f Hg IR af ail’ sénitences. were 
isuspendetis-irits, “Kun, “fuehter”. 
of thé: Garis eathetlean, ‘Bund, im-: 
medixtelypahnbuhced that, the ,con-; 
victors. “woltld:, te - ‘appealed, The 
other <fivdi i den:AreHenty. Hauck, 
toxty-fa years:-old, manager ‘of! |' 
Camp + Siegtrieds Henty.. “Wolfgang, 

ca eet 2 { Stephen. -Street; 
Ridgewood; iter ky Brine. Haelinel, 
fifty-two} ' totes + Rela’. Avenue, ‘ 
Brooklyn;\ 2 Heian | - Schwarzman, |’ 
|thirty-nine;*: “of” ae Starr. Btreet,| 
B klyn,, 1d 1c 
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|satd the members could -return. one 
| jotsttyocverdicts; guilfii-or-hot gullty, 

| sane ‘Join thé ledgue- arid 
| an 6 

| bets, 3: 
{néis hat Bee Mwilly* Brandt, -who 
desorbed, 

(their: ‘verdlet., hat: jyoU: ae in’t like 
jthi 

; activities, be ay 

| the? ‘leagie’s 
within ‘ten dags- he. wetild petitior 
‘for thé: appolitment:.of7% receiver 

‘Bielefeld, fifty- ‘ 
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‘In: charging: ‘fis. “Jury’' Judge: Hill 

te: “be: -determined® by : consideration 
“ohether only: spund. members 

whether| 
‘Was:required of: bund, mem- 
The | chief’. -prosecution - wit- 

filtiselt axa. fotmer’ Storm 
per: in. Getmahy ‘and: who testi- 

fled ‘thet, ‘tre: hat. taken’ an oath. as 
a. “member 26f° the bund.’ us 
<bindsay? Re: ‘Henry, Assi: stant Dist 
trlet Attorney, . -appealed “to the 
durors:on.the. baal: of “thelr: -pattiot- 
ism. to. tell’. sympathizers: by 

: to! cop ie “ver: here.” He added 
thaé “he* dfdlhot: svant:. ny, ‘of the 
deferidante she ‘tor jaili: Henle they 

t. \“cotitithinate’ the » “goed 
  

: Himericen citizens": who wae in jail. 
jam Ti; arle;- deferisé counsel, 

| chars éd. that: “thé .:trial . was :“perse- 
cution” ‘and. 4 hae ‘Brandé WAS . 8 
fake, a. downhhight:' perjuror.’ He 
a ttacked. the, complainant; ‘Roy P. 
Monahan, < New pork “State. com- 
mander_ of; i ‘Disabl ed... nerican, 
Veterans °of th fe. ,Wotld:::War,; : for 
“picking. up" Brandt “when he was 

unable: yo obtain: witnesses - “by fair 
tears.” wd Ns rh. 

“The. law. rund which the. six were 
tried, was: orlg y. ‘en ated as ‘an 
antisKi-Kiux’ bh measure, Mona- 
han . ‘said... vetan ans’ “organizations 
wyould: be“urged''t sspopbér simila: 
laws:jn: other: states to: ‘uth’ ‘pro-Naz. 
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forCamp ‘Siegfried. : Mueller was 
'Ftaken to -Jail- immediate! y» While the 
other ‘trierij were continged:in $1,000   baile&th ‘for: ten: da; ane pay- 
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